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TIIE ROLE OFTIIE CEIUTRALBANK
III TIIE NIGERTAI\ ECOIIOMY*
BY
DR. PAULA. OGWUMA, orn
GOVERNOR, CENTRAL BANK OF NICERIA

Given tre unshble macro-ec,onomic
environment which has prevailed in
Nigeria in tre last few years and he
great interest and concern his has
generated among professionals and

the general public, I consider it
appropriate to focus my presentation
on ?he Role of fie Central Bank in
he Nigerian E@nomy",witr a view to
highlighting he bank's responsibilities
and its conUibutions witrin tre broad

context

of

These two broad goals generallY
reinforce each other. Consequently,

cental banks in both develoPed and

developing countries

endeavourto strike a balance between
the two fundamental goals.

Finance;

BANK OF NIGERIA (CBN)
3. Since ib eshblishment in 1958, he

of the CBN

have
remained broadlytre same, buthe
strategies for achieving these

objectives

BACKGROUND
2.For a start, let me provide a brief

objectives have changed

on the

general

objectives of a cental bank. From

an international perspective,
oblectives:

(a) lt performs some traditional
functions such as the issue of
currency, provision of banking
services to the government,
contolof 'credil, acting as a lender
of last resort and supeMsion of
banks. These functions come
under ib "stabilization" role;and

surveillance. lt has systematically

developed policy instruments

consonance witr tre varying legal,
institutional and macro-economic

more relevant for a market-based
financial sector. The Bank's size

environments:

and structure have also witnessed
a corresponding growh; and

(a) The various amendmenb to he
CBN Act ol 1958 and tre Banking
Decree of 1969 tended to erode
the authority of the CBN with
regard to the execution of its

(c) The Nigerian economy has
recorded vast structural changes,
resulting in varying approachesto

economic management. Eco'

(b) lt promotes general economic
development by implementing

orimary mandate. However, the
CBN Decree N0.24 of 1991 and
the Banks and Other Financial
lnstitutions Decree (BOFID) No.
25 of 1991 which replaced the
previous CBN and Banking
legislations made an attemPt to
strenghen the bank's supervisory
role in response to the widened

financialpolicy measures aimed at

scope of its activities and financial

bureaucratic structure and

achieving specific national

sector reforms initiated since

technologies.

development objectives. These
come under its "developmental"

1986. lt is noteworthythathe CBN

Decree of 1991 gave the Bank

role.

direct access to the Presidency in

'bingtlc affigdversipn of an a&rasdtheAnnualDinneroltheCharterdlnstitr.tte
lslad, Lagos llth Novembef 19%.
2

(b) Owing to the rapid structural
grourtr of hefinancialsector in he
last ftree decades, tre Bank has
modified he nature and style of its

in

a

central bank has two maior

contrast to the practice of its
reporting through the Minister of

THE ROLE OF THE CENTRAL

macro-economic
management in he counfy.

background

Dr. PaulA. Ogwuma ora

alwaYs

of

nomic management moved from
reliance on contol mechanisms in
the late 1960s and up to 1985 to a
syste.m of deregulation between

1986 and 1993 and back to the
use of control in 1994. The Bank's

response has influenced its
operations appropriately through
the establishment of the relevant

fud<er of Nigeia(CIBN)hed atL'HOTELEKOMERIDIEN,Vbtona
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THE ROLE OF THE CBN

IN

PERSPECTIVE

introduction of Open market
Operations (OMO). The Bankalso

Given he dynamic economic setling

continued to promote finanoial

tre role of tre

intermediation through its support
for institutions and schemes such

in whicfi we operate,

CBN has continued to evolve since ib
inception. The process ol evolution can
be summarisdd as follows:

(a)

ln several ways, he pedod up to
198i could be regarded as tre
golden periodforfte Bank ltsuccessfully took off as a virile

institulion and effectively canied

practices by operators, insider
dealing and abuses and the
negligence of directors and
shareholders, among other

Facility, Export Slimulalion Loan
Scheme, as well as the Rural

factors.
6. While there has been a tendencyto

Banking Sdreme, etc.

out its traditional functions of
curTency issue, external reserve

5. ln appraising he performance ol he

management and monetary
control. ln partnership witfr the

Cental Bank, it should be stressed
hat what maters mo$, is te impact

he

CBN

has supported key financial
institutions in the money and
capihl mad<eb whid have played
a significant role in shaping the
course of Nigerian economic
growth and development.
Examples of such financial
institutions are the Nigerian
lndustrial Development Bank
(NIDB), Nigerian Bank lor
Commerce and lndusfy (NBCI),
Nigerian Agricultural and Cooperative Bank (NACB), Federal
MorQage Bankof Nigeria (FMBN)

and the Agricultural Credit
Guarantee Schdme Fund
(ACGSF).

(b) Economic developments in
Nigeria since 1981 have been
unique. The Bank made critical
inputs into ttre decision to modify

the style of
management

in

economic
1986 and has

policy instability, unsound banking

asfte Nigerian Deposit lnsurance
Corporation (NDIC), Nigeria
Export-lmport Bank (NEXIM),
Refinancing and Rediscounting

lllPAcT oF cBlt's AcrvmEs

Federal Government,

shte hat concerted actions by all
parties are needed to resolve he
underlying causes of distress,
such as macro-economic and

of he activilies of he Bank on tre
Nigerian economy. In ftis regard, I
wish to examine two aspecb -

fte

effecb of ib actions on tre overall
hrgeb of economic policy and he
intermediate hrget variables:

(a) Wih regard to fie overall targeb
of policy, it is clear hat macroeconomic shbility and sustainable

growth have so far remained
elusive. While inflation, GDP
growh rate and developmenb in
the balance of payments have
behaved ontary b expectation in
recent years, I would want to

he exact impact of
CBN's policies on the overall
targets of economic policy is
generally difficult to'establish,
owing to he complementarity of
monetary and banking policies
with fiscal and other sectoral
policies which are outside the
controlof he CBN;
caution that

played an active supporting role,
especially in the management of
the Foreig n Exchange Market
(FEM), implemenhlion of financial

(b) With the increasing incidence of

sector reforms, management of
domestic and external debt and

acknowledge that more needs to
be done in this regard, I wish to

focus on the short-term adverse
tends in tre economy, I should like
h argue thatfte ultimate efiecb of
many of

fie

bank's actions in recent

yearp would have their potential
benefib mabrialize in tre future. For
example, the liberalised financial
sector which he bank has assiduously hshioned out since 1986 is
bound to have positive influence on

fie longterm growh and development of the economy. Equally,
maximum benefib will in luture be

derived from

the

bank's
contributions to research, manpower training and efforts to
harmonize supeMsory activities in
he fnancial sector, trrough rigorous
enforcement of the prudential
guidelines.

CONSTRAINTS

ON

CBN'S

PERFORMANCE
7. The Bank has needlessly operated

under some serious constraints
which should be minimized so as to

enhance its performance. Let us

brielly highlight some of these
constainb"

(a) The mandatory financing ol the
huge fiscal delicits ol the

distress in the financial sector, the
regulatory capacity ofthe CBN has

control, price, exchange and

been called to question. While

interest rates stability difficult to

I

government has made monetary

achieve;

3

ocro
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(b)

The prevalence

of policY

inconsistency and instability has
made monetary policy outcomes

mediate actions are, therefore,

appropriate instrument(s) and

needed to:

when to apply them to achieve the

desired objectives.
(a)

to diverge from targets;

efiect appropriate amendments to

its enabling laws to permit the

(c) The lapses in policy co-ordination

and implementation

have
impacted negatively on the
productive sectors;

(d) The pervasive irltervention by
governmenb

in

the fi nancial sector

Bankto act more independentY on

criticalissues;

(b) get bank operators and directors
to act more honestlY and
professionally in managing their
institutions;

has often sent confllcting signals

to the pubtic, especially when
there was no co-ordinating
arrangement to guide the actions
of

fie

regulatory authorities;

(c) enact a new law to deal with
dishonesty, mismanagement and
insider - abuse by bankoperators,
especially those whose actions
brought adversity to their various

(e) Whilehe Bankhasoperated more
freely in its present relationship
with'the government, it is con-

institutions. lt is noteworthy that,

staingd by certain legal provisions
which require it to seek approval

with the CBN and NDIC to enact

on issues, such as the liquidation

expected to be in tre statute books

of banks, that require prompt

s00n.

in this regard, the

Federal

Government has co-operated fully

the necessary legislation which is

responses;

(d) strengthen the implementation of

(0 The Bank has been largely
overwhelmed by the large-scale

policy co-ordination ; and

be allowed to

manipulate

appopriately include the monehry
aggregates as well as exchange
and interest rates, backed up by
adequate consultation and cooperation with the government,
such an independent shtus would
produce a salutary effect on the

economy. Given such autonomy,
the tenure of the CBN Governor
should be tied to th'e achievement

of the policy objectives

and

targets.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
9. Mr. President, Distinguished Ladies

and Gentlemen, in conclusion,
wish to assert that although the
I

challenges which.lie ahead of the
CBN are enormous, if notdaunting,
the Bank will respond adequdtely if

given the support to carry qut its
functions. lts contributions to the
economy will be enhanced and its
role in creating a robust financial
sector will increase. Lifting my gaze

(e) restructure the Bank towards

and making some prognosis

lack of transparency by both

greater focus on its fundamental

financial industry operators and

policy concerns. One important

regarding the character of the CBN
by the year 2,000, I see a smaller

directorswhich are symptomatic of

aspect of these actions is a clearer

the general indiscipline in the

definition of the relationship

society as a whole; and

between tre Bank and the govern'
ment. The trend world'wide is to

imposed by inadequate statistics
and infrastructure.
LOOKING TOWARDS THE FUTURE

Distinguished Ladies

and

Gentlenen, lfeel convinced thathe
CBN's contrlbutions to the Nigerian
economy can be enhanced if these

constraints are eliminated or
reduced to tre barest minimum. lm4

monetary policy through greater

Such
instumenbwhich he CBN should

mismanagement in financial institutions, as well as dishonesty and

(g) There are general limitations

8.

BER, 1994

grant greater autonomy for the
central bank to ensure sustained
macro-ecorfomic stability and
growth. Whiit the CBN needs, in
addition to its present adminis'
trative autonomy, is instrument
independence. This implies that
after the government tids set the
broad oblectites of economic
policy, the CtsN shcruld be given
the disgetion to choose the

it

both structurally and
outf
functionally. Shed of some of its
developmental activities which can
effectively be taken over by other
agencies, it should focus on its

stabilization functions which can
sushin price stability and restore full
confidence to the financialsector. lf
given the automony that I have
discussed earlier, it should become

a more effective, efficient

and

responsive institution, gaining
greater confidence of the general
public.
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Mr. President, Distinguished
Colleagues, Ladies and Gentemen, in
concluding this Address on a note ol

trat
it is our actions that create the

optimism, I want to remind all of us

OCTOBER/DECEMBER,
institutions we have. lt is a challenge
to allot us - the government, the CBN,

linancial operators and the general
public - to create a Cental Bank, within

a suitable environment, that

.I994

sufliciently responsive to the needs of
the economy.

I

Thank you all for your kind attention.

is

T wish to assert that although the challenges

which lie ahead of the CBN are enormous, if
not claunting, the Bank will responcl aclequately
if given the support to car4t out its functions.
Its contributions to the economy will be
enhanced ancl its role in creating a robust
frnancial sector will increase. Lifting my gaze
and making some prognosis regarcling the
character of the CBN by theyear 2,OOO, I see a
smaller outfit both structurally ancl functionally.
Shed of some of its developnlental activities
which an effectively be taken over by other
agenci6, it should focus on its stabilization
functions which can sustain price stability ancl
restore fult confrden@ to the financiat sector"
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SOIIRCES A]ND MANAGEMEIJT OF E)TTERNAL
RESER\DS IlV MGBRIA
BY

Newnan C,Oputa

Abstract
Rf5ev6n arc all those loreign assets ol a country held by lhe nonetary authoitles which can be noblllzed at pefiod$ ol extunal
tnbatances with fEse and ced:ainty. Extenal tefle,1yes arc held ellhu ln the fom ol "eamlng assets" notably govemnent's loreign
secu tt€E or tn the lom ol "non eaming" ttqutd assets like gold barc in the vault ol Centrul Banks. ln Nigeria the conposition ol the
ertemal rcseye conststs ol gold, tMF tefleue trunche, Special Drawlng Rights (SDRS) and convertible currencles, The nalot
pettu
sources of extemal r|Jlervfs are derlvable lrcn the conponents ol loreign exchange inllows whlch include: rcceipti lrcn
pa@ents
extemal
bofiowing/
on loreign secu tlef.,
leum, se?ice incoms, othet invlslbte itens, capltal inportatlon, intercst
loreign Eds and grcnts, non oil export prcceeds among others. Ovet the yearc, the extenal resetve managemenl policy measwes
pU
ptace had been trode and exihange controt, lorcign exchange budgetlng, lorcign cufiency divercllication and exchange rdte'
'A
review ol ahe attalned levels ol rcserue lot the petiod 1970 thtough 1993 using the t$eNe/inpott rutio rcvuled that the levels ol
fi81-1985, 1987-1988, 1992 and 1993 while adequatp levels wete
extenal rcserue wete consldeted lnadequate in 197(L1973,
pe
ods ot rcsele adequacy conesponded with yearc ol improved
sustained tn 1g74.1gn, fi79.1980, 198i and 19891991, The
rcceipts hon the oil sectot white pe ods ol inadequacy wue chaructulzed by huge outpayments. An analogy drcwn hom th.e
analysis was that regutatlorc wue tightened dwtng petiods ol declinlng resevs whlle the value ol inpofls surged inmedialely
aftei puiods ol r*eive bull+up. Also,ln the lg71s exchange control neasurcs applied wue fieant lo consetve lhe level ol resetve
whili h tne Sn period, deliberate poticy measur* were directed at sho ng up the value ol the resetve thrcugh the exclange nte

i

fin,

pollcy measurx. A aitique ol poliiy nusures in the pbSAP pe od showed inconsistency in the set obiectives pursued while in
'the
generully accepted as being
6Ap yart, the exchange tate policy neasures prcved unsucce*lut with the sustained rctes not
policy guidelines
nanagement
rcserve
external
rcatistic,' Sr(f,fx,tions pri*red iere ihe uryenl need lot a medium to long-tem
to handle the
abroad
centtes
in
lew
conmerclal
investment
ofllaes
lor the counir-y, a revisit of the option lor th; eshbtishnent ol
inplenentull
management,
the
gotous
pottlotig
and
lorecasling
the country's loidgn securtttes and engage
nanagene
on to
uite
liabililies
the
rcservdcurrcnt
of
enlorcement
the
etlecttve
latioi ol the governnent's'expott pollctes to inctease inflow
value
ol
the
would
shoeup
the
that
rcte
realistic
exchdnge
a
norc
ol
allow lor a sistained rxe|e'bulli-up and the detemination

in

;l

extenal rcsetues.

ment, semi-official institutions, state
governments, commercial and merchant banks and that of the Central

l.INTRODUCTION
Reserves are external assets of a
country which are made readily avail'

a country's trade volume increases,

able to and controlled by monetarY
auhorities for direct linancing of pay'
menb imbalances, lor indirectly regulating the magnitude"of such imbalances through inteitention in exchange marRets and/or lor other ex'

her international reserves. This sce'

ternal commitmentsl. The level of reserve in a country is infiuanced by external sector developments such as
international trade transactions, ex-

The concept of reserves should
encompass those assets over which
the monetary authority of a country
exercisesXirect and effective control
and this conditions must be applied

mcnetary gold, the reserve position in
the Fund, convertible foreign cunen'
cies referred to as the foreign exchange reserve and SDRs with the

"very strictly.'' A country's external assets may be enoneouslY confused as

component derrved from subtracting
the cunent loreign liabilities of the

its external reserves. Nigeria's external assets comprise mainly of the foreign holdings ol the Federal Govern-

monetary authorities from the gross
reserve (Gross reserve minus cunent

change rate, external debt and other
related external obligations. However,
when reserves are used for financing
domestic foreign exchange needs,
they could exert pressures on the internal monetary environment. Thus, if
l

banks and other financial intermediaries may exert increasing pressure on

country at effectively managing her
reserve to an optimum levelthatwould

Bank. The monetary authority's component ol the external assets constitutes the external reserve ofthe country. External reserve may be inter-

sustain her numerous external commit-

preted in terms of its gross or net posi-

ments.

tion. The gross reserve comprises the

nario calls for a continuous effort by a

Fund. The net reserve is a residual

foreign liabilities). However, the gross

lMF (1993), "galance ol Payments Manual' Fifth Edilion, Page 97'
11

